
WIE CAPITAL JODRML,

TEBM3 OF HUBSUItirnON... JO 00imny oy DiBii per
Bait by mall periuuuiuf 60

Weekly by mall per year,- - 1 w
ra.it not nald In advance the crlco

rtiarged for the Weekly Jouknai will ho
SL50 per year. If papers arc not delivered
promptly notlly the office.

FBKE DELIVERY BY CAimiER.
Bally for single week, 16cts.
Bally fortwo weeks, 25 cu.
Bully by month, 6uc.

Collections will bo made on 1st ond 15th
of month. Subscribers will please leave
money forcnrrlers at houso or whereon it
Is delivered, so as to causo no delays In
collections.

THE EVKNINO CAPITAL JOUKffAI. regU.
larly receives the afternoon associated
press dlsprtchcs.

&

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

A Fine Company. The enter,
talnmcntnt Reed's opera house Inst
night wsb exceedingly good. The
attendance was not near no largo tin

tho character of the piny and the
manner of its renillUou demanded.
Tho piece presented tfnn "Divorce,"
in which tho opportunity occurs for
au impressive panornnin of every-

day life as too often observed, and
the mirror of many features of the
social system could uot hnvu been
held up more faithfully than it wns
Inst night by Miss Jwlo Tittel, the
heroine, and Mr. French, tho dan-

gerously Infatuated hiislmnd. Miss
Tittel Is it born actress in wenes of
pathos and heart-feelin- her lan-

guage, movement and geturo being
sweetly natural and graceful. Rut
indeed tliero was not a jwor caste In

the troupe all were Hue. Tho
overtures were pleasingly rendered
on the piano by the accomplished
nnd popular mueiclau, Mr. Hayes,
who has delighted Sulcmitcs on
many occasions in tho past- with
other troupes Another of the com-

panyMr. Rronson has plnyed
here before and is a favorite. To-

night, tho grand spectacular drama,
'The Sea of Ice," will bo presented,
and will be well worthy of n Inrgo
audience. Tho prices are low and
the entertainment of n high order.

CltOISAN'S SUMMEK RKSOJIT.

The hotel of SherlirCroisnn, under
tho court house, is unusually well
patronized for this time of year, Its
cool shade deterring seven citizens
of Mnrlou county from the usual
visit of our people to the seashore or
the mountains. R. P. English is
serving out ten days for bringing
two nrtlck'B of table furniture n
mug nnd a cup together uncerimo-ulousl-

The mug was Mack
Smith's and wore sticking plaster n
few days, the cup Is in the asli-pil- o

and Lnglisli is at tho wood-pil- o for
the county. Tlios. Clifton will bo
thero n few days longer for assault-
ing n woman, while live others
stand n chauce of remaining until
the warm weather is over ami tho
grand jury meets in tho cool breezes
of October. They aro George Cook,
a half-bree-d Indian, for burglary at
tho old court house; James Stouo-inu- n

for uulawful relations with n
young girl, and George French,
young Carey nnd Hill, who resolved
thoiuselvea into a committee some
time back to seo that tho Chineso
sectlou men at JeHerson wero
brought tinder tho exclusion act,
by setting flro to their shnnty and
ordering them to "go." Deputy
"Wrlghtmnn says ho wished the
county hostelry were not quite so
popular as a summer resort.

Serious Accident. Tho Oregon
City Enterprise saye: Mr. W. P.
Austin, a well-know- n resident of
Molalln, met with nu accident last
Saturday, which may provo fatal,
no had u two year old colt in the
pasture tied with a roponttaohed to
a Btlck of wood bo thnt ho could bo
caught easily. Tho colt beenmo en-
tangled In some brush nnd Mr. Aus-
tin went out to loosen him. Ho had
no sooner unfnktened tho colt when
It turned arouud and kicked him
with both feet, breaking his Jaw, the
brldgo of hls uoso ami knocked his
teeth all out. Ho had partaken of
no nutriment sluco Saturday except
a swallow of milk when ho wkb
brought to town yesterday. Sheria'
Samson and Recorder Whltlock
persuaded him to drink sonio Ice
water which seemed to jovlvo him.
Ho was sent to tho Good Samaritan
hospital for treatment. Mr. Austin
has a farm on tho Molalln, a wife
and several childreu.

A Slanderer Rkhuked. Tho
Oregon City Enterprise well sixya:
Tho ChohaliB Nugget caHtH a dirty
sling at tho Willamette valley, when
It says that tho hop crop through
Western Oregou is almost an entire
failure, through tho ravages of tho
hop lice, which seem to get Into tho
entlro Willamette valley. Ho goes
on iu this strain nud says tho wheat
crop Is n failuro nud that tons of half
grown apples aro rotting on tho
ground. Never was a more migrant
untruth uttered, as tho residents of
Oregon well know. Rut then the
Nugget la so unreliable, that Itn read-
ers cannot rely on Kb htatciuents
Tho wheat crop of Oregon, while
tho yield it hardly us largo urf usuul,
I well filled mid of extraordinary
fluidity. Tho fruit prospeeU of tho
"Willamette valley wero never bet-
ter, nnd tho fruit U nound and
healthy, while no one la thU coun-
try hua over heard of hop lice In
thl vlelulty,

' -- .
Seo the bargains offered- at Kur.

gent's fi And 10 cnt counter.

SECURITY AND PEACE COMING.

The Contractors and Connty Courts
Arriving at a Sensible Agreement

for a Solid Pier.

Rridgo excitement still ran high
in tho city nfter tho full facts as they
existed were inndo known in last
evening's Journal, and the general
sentiment expresssed Wns that the
work should bo discontinued until
tho proper means of getting it reliable
pier can be determined. One prom-

inent business man remarked to a
Journal representative this morning
that he was in favor of dumping the
work so far done on the pier slap-da- b

. into tho river and commencing over
' nnl. I nilnnlNlnnrui fill. tl.A f..Itl.IlfjUlU IU UUIlltlUtU 1TIIH bUV Wllf,!- -

nal plans nnd specifications.
County Judgo Waldo wns several

miles above Mehamn yesterday
when tho dispatch renched him, but
Uc started immediately and rode
home, arriving during tho night.
This mornintr Judge StotifTer, of
I'olk, enme over, ns did also Judgo
McLench, county commissioner, al-

though the latter hnd no notice of
any trouble and was hereon private
business. Mr. Adler, who takes
ihe place of Mr. Hates in Hie firm of
contractors, also arrived last evening
and was on hand, a very suave and
affable gentleman, and expressing
willingness to meet the demands of
the authorities in every way possi-

ble.
The above gentlemen, accompan-

ied by Mayor Williams,
Judge Shaw, H. W. Cot lie, Hon.
Joseph A. Raker, R. S. Wallace and
others, ngaln went out and ex-

amined tho work, but it seemed a

little difficult to settle on the partic-
ular move necessary, nil agreeing,
however, that the pier ns now start-

ed looked very flimsy for n structure
of such grent height nnd weight.
It was said by some that instead of
thn pier supporting the bridge, the
bridge would have to support the
pier.

Ths conclusion finally reached, in
which tho officers from Polk county
acquiesced, was thatoutllned in yes-

terday's Journal, tho construction
of a crib outside tho work now done
and up to a level of its present
height, making tho pier of the shape
originally desigued. To put in this
additional work will Involve qulto
an expenditure probably $3000 to
fOOOO and will have to be ordered
by the courts of tho two counties, so
that no final action can be taken
until a majority of eacli court can be
brought together. A team was sent
beforo dinner to Turner to bring
down Commissioner Watson, and If
found at home he Is expected this
afternoon.

In the meantime, until delluitc
official action can bo taken, the eon-tracto- rs

have stopped work on the
piers, a fact which Is hailed with
pleasure by the people.

Tt Is pleasing to noto also thnt tho
contractors show a disposition to
listen to the reasonable demands ol
tho people whoso money is going In-

to the structure, and in this there Is

wisdom, for there is no disposition
hero at present to bo fooled with.

A Drum Coups. Thero Is now a
movement on foot which It is hoped
will result in the organization and
equipment of n drum corps iu our
city. ThoG. A. R. and Itsnuxlliary
societies aro racing funds for the
purchase of instruments and uni
forms, and they have assurances that
the necessnry nrtista can bo enlisted
from among tho families of the
fraternity. Tins will bo no small ac-

quisition to our city's musical and
civic and It's to bo
hoped tho citizens will respond
cheerfully In tho way of financial
support. Thero is no good reason
why Salem should not have one of
tho best corps on tho coast,

a
Capital Mining Company.

Tho stockholders of this company,
whoso rich mines are located in the
eastern portion of thlu county, held
their annual meeting yesterday
afternoon, electing directors for tho
ensuing year iih follows: J. J. Mur-
phy, J. G. Wright, Edw. Hlrech, S.
F. Chad wick, W. J. Herreu, W. W.
Martin nud H. F. Drake, Tho direc-
tors will meet for tho election of
officers nud tho transaction of gen-
eral business noxt Thursday after-
noon. Thero was a largo representa-
tion of Btock at yesteulay'fl meeting.

Autioi.es Filed. M. F. Honan,
II. W. Grandy, nnd J. K. Romig,
havo tiled articles of incorporation
with tho secretary of stato Incorpora-
ting the LaGraudo Hotel assocla
lion, of LaGraude, Or. Capital stock
Is $50,000 in eliarcs of $100 each.
Tho GUmau-Freuo- h Land and
Live Stock company, with principal
oftlco at The Dalles, Cregon, object
Is to deal iu real estate, ami to con-

duct a general farm business, capital
stock flMO.OOO of a f 100 a share.

My Kinodom von a House.
Tho following Is taken front the Per- -

rydnlo Itepis of tho Dallas Itemlzer:
"Gideon Stol ami wife, of Salem,
aro with us to-da- y much against
their will. They stopped in town
last night and through accident
their horse got out of tho feed stable,
leaving them with no means of get-tin- g

homo until noon today. Noth.
lug has been heard of tho inMng
animal."

The LKAm:itH.ll, M. Wade &

Co. nro attracting attention by the
largo number of those leaders lu ore--,
atlng home comfort ."tho "Garland"
stoves which they aro turning out
oven this early lu tho season. Hut
tho Garland U au
mvoruo anu u uauio ,o m called for
uujr iiiuiucui. una tiiui hut luwuyn I

.l..tbil...... i.iiiiuiiuiiwn'i ""in. in

Happy Reunion. J. O. linker'
nrnl wife went to Cnldwell recently
wlicro they met General Boulinrn I

nnd wife, Mrs. Ronham being n sisJ
tcr of Mr. Raker. General Ro'nhnm
and his family have been in India
for live years past, but for the past
six mouth have been traveling in
almost every country on tho globe,
nnd were on their way to Oregon to
visit relntlvcs. They slopped at.
Cnldwell to see O. C. Raker, J. O'b,
brother, and Orvilie, learning of
their visit went to that place, where
a happy took place. Hoifeo

Sun. J. O., nud O. C, nro sous of
Cnpt. John Raker, of the Oregon
Mounted Rangers, who is still hale
and hearty here. Tho Sun is mis-
taken only in the statement that
Judgo Ronham and family arc on
"a visit" to Oregon; they are here to
pormnntly reside at their old homo.

Cannot he Misled. Salemites
who nnprcclale good singing, and
they are legion, will see that the audi-
torium of the M. E. church is well
filled this evening to hear the song
recital and musical concert under
the direction of Mr. E. I). Crnndall,
formerly a resident here, and now
one of the bot tenor singers In
America, who will be assisted by
noted loc.il talent of high accom-
plishment. This w ill be the lirst ap-

pearance before tho publlu of Mr.
WillacI), the civil engineer, who N

also &;tld to be a tine violinist, hand-
ling that king of instruments with
the case and finished touch of a
Paguuiui. The ndmis-ssioi- i is 30
cents and the entertainment will be-

gin at 8: 1.1.

Lixivium: Appointed. Hon. J.
J. Daly, of Dallas, who Is grand mas-

ter woi Lilian of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen for the jurisdic-
tion of Oregou ami Washington, lias
appointed as grand lecturer, provid-
ed for at last session of grand lodge,
Rev. O. R. Whitmore, resident nt
McMinnviile butn member of Sea-

side lodge at Astoria. The Dallas
Observer says of him: "Mr. Whit-
more Is a forcible and fluent speaker,
and from an intimate acquaintance
of three years with him believe him
to be a conscientious, upright gentle-
man just tho kind of a man cal-

culated to till with credit the ofllce
to which he hns been appointed."

A Ria Catch. A man came
down from the North Santiam this
forenoon ou tho O. P. with 200
pounds of very choice salmon trout,
large fine looking fellows, about
thirty in number, says tho Albany
Democrat. They wero caught near &
Rrown's mill, and it is n peculiar
fact that they were captured in tho
saw dust region, about which there
is some complaint. Men thero who
clam to know say it is not a fact thnt a
thesnw dust drives the lish away.

GtJAUDiAN Appointed. A peti-
tion wns presented to County Judge
Wnldoto-dnynn- d granted forthe ap-

pointment of J. L.Calvert, of Hub-
bard, as guardian of the person and
estate of T. F. James, a wealthy
and respected citizen of the samo
place, whoso mind gives unmistak-
able evidence of failing. He
is well advanced in years
nnd his children, who aro all
grown, feared he might squander his
menus nnd took tins apparently

Mr. Calvert's bond
is in tho sum of 10, 000.

Couldn't Stand the Heat.
Some twenty-liv- e of tho patients at P.
tho asylum for insano aro worked
on tho state farm about live mljes
southeast of this city and an excel-
lent crop of grain has been raised
there this season. Wliilo threshing
thero yesterday one of the patients,
who was working on the stack
pitching, becamo so weak and pros-
trated that it was necessary to linul
him away In a wagon and some
thought lie was liable to die.

Away to the. Sea. Four of Sa-

lem's pioneers took the Roseburg
express this forenoon for Newport
nnd Seal Rock. The party was
headed by John G. Wright as cap-

tain, and wns composed of J. G.
nnd Mrs. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Murphy. They will spend the first
few days at Newport and then they
will make their headquarters at
Seal Rock, where they will stay the
remainder of August.

In PitoiiATE, In tho matter of
the guardlnnshlp of Eva Parker, a
minor, D. L. Remington, guardian,
Hies his bonds to tho amount of one
11000, which aro approved, lu the
matter of tho estate of Francis Man-
ning, deceased, petition of E. W.
and J. S. Manning, for tho appoint-men- t

of an administrator; E. W.
Manning appointed administrator,
with lunula llxed at W000.

The Veuy Latist. Something
new and novel In ladles' caps and
hats. Also a now lino of P. ('onto-me- rl

kid gloves at Chas, Cal-

vert's.

OitKdON Wooi Hemeinber the
Salem Woolen Mill store at 200
Commercial street Iirm a full line
of clothing, blankets and flannels
freMi from their own mills. Seo the
homo product before buying. Prices
as low as tho lowest, 8-- 1 Mf. of

In

Newpout. Persons wishing one lo

or 11100 nice, furnished rooms at uch
Newport, apply to editor Jopunal.

A Sure Cure fur l'llr. of
ltvluni! 1MW are known by imvutureIlKopcuiilrutlou, nutting lutetie Itchlujt

whtu wuriu. ThU form a uvllm lllliid
UUt'dliiK uml prutrinlluc.yloUt atoucu to
Dr. Ikteunko'it Pile Hvmedy, which not

rno.'k'iiuy.'iich.ni" a M. .TSrmJX:
Si"' vutu, ), wuw iiiuitmur iimu,im wm. iir. uouiiiKO. quit, O, Bold

uymiuiliA nieiurr

TEACHERS' NORMAL.

Sixlj-Fiv- e Teachers From Marion
t OMlt' in SCSSiOll MOrO tO

Enter Soon.

Tho Teachers' Normal Institute,
now in session ut tho East Salem
school building, increases in interest
ns it grows iu nge. Slxty-flv- o tench-er- s

nre now registered, and several
moro nro expected to enter next
week.

The history lesson yesterday af-

ternoon, conducted by Prof. Whip-
ple, wns rather a discussion of the
principal hlstorio facts of Adams'
and Jefferson's administration. Tho
geography lesson was ngaln con-

ducted by Prof. Lewis nnd the equn-to- r

nnd parallels of latitude were
the subject of discussion. Prof.
Lewis assuming the same hypothe-
sis that he did thepreviouBdny.

Ry the time n score of tenchers
have expressed their opinion on n
subject it is pretty thoroughly ex-

hausted nnd little left to be learned
of the particular part of tho subject.
The younger tenchers, or pupils nt
the school, seem to have ndoptcd
the old mince, "that more is to be
lenrned by listening thnu by tnlk-ing- ."

The following new teachers have
registered: Geo. A. Peebless, Mrs.
M. ('. Matthieu, Nettn McAllnster,
Anna Itossell, Fannie Griggs, Helen
Hibbnrd, Angle E. Raxter, J A
Evans, H. A. Childers, Mrs C.E.
Short, Miss M. A. Raxter, A. D.
Leaeh.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. L. L. Rowland took tho after-
noon train for a trip to The Dalles.

Miss Daisy Settlemeir is visiting
in Tangent to-da- y.

Senator J. R. Dimick, of Hub-
bard, is doing business iu the city
to-da-

J. L. Calvert, of Hubbard, was
seen ou tho streets of capital the city
to-da-

Mr. and Mis. Geo. F. .Smith le--

turued last night from their Califor-
nia tour.

Gideon Steiuer, the lish man, re-

turned this afternoon from the New-
port beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gatch re-

turned this morning, from their trip
to tho Sound country.

Misses Ella, Gertie and Leona
Hirsch weuc to Mehamn this morn
ing for a week's outing.

T. G. McClnry.of the firm of Smith
McClary of Gatesville, was iu Sa-

lem last evening on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R. Fleming were
among those who came home sun-brown-

and robust appear! ncr, after
sojourn at the ocean side several

weeks.

Mrs. It. P. Roise, Mr?. Chas.
Parmeuternnd Miss Mary Parmen-te- r

wero among those who went to
Newport to-da- They go for a
two weeks' stay.

Mrs. L. Richardson, of Roise City,
Idaho, who lias been visiting her
father, Mr John Raker, and other
members of tho family in Salem, re-

turned homo this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vanduyn, of

Independence, took tho 11 o'clock
train for Coburg, where they will!
spend a few days visiting with Mr.
V's parents, after which they will
visit tho Goldeu Gate city.

Chns. Robertson, son of Hon. J.
Robertson, who has been study-

ing medicine hero for somo time
past, Intends starting early next
week for Chicago, wlicro ho will en-

ter one of tho noted medical col-

leges, with a view of pursuing his
studies to graduation.

Rev. Dr. E. J. Thompson, of Cor-valli- s,

who filled the pulpit in the
Presbyterian church Sunday ove-ning- to

tho great pleasure and In-

struction of a largo audience, was
attacked yesterday by neuralgia in
the head, nud went to Newport
to-da- hoping for relief nt the sea-

shore. Ho will not be nblo to preach
here next Sunday.

Don't pnss our store, for uono can
surpass our grapes, tomatoes, sweet
potatoes, watermelons and other
fruits and vegetables. It

J. G. Whiqht.

II0TKL AMMVALH.

COOK HOTKL.

A lMlradburg, C II Clayton, J K
Walt, Wm Heal, Portland.

J J James, J It Dimick, John Cal-

vert, Hubbard.
Hobt Suitor, Tho Dalles.
T J Dunonurack, H F.
II D Waldo, Neb. :

V M Donaldson, Cal.
N Galaway, Eugene.
13 It Lake, Corvallis.
J S Hastings, Kan.
C M Johnson, Kniplio City.

j

MAItltlKO.

JOUXSONMIAY. In tliU city,
Frliluy, August 15, 1890, Miss
Iioulo M. Hay ami Mr. J. II.
Johnson, both of this county,
.lumen llatcliulor, J. P., oltlciatlnj;.

--

i:er) thing (lof AVrong
the mcctmuUiu when the liver gets outorder. Cotullpatlon, dynpepalu, con.

tumluntlonoftlieblootl, lmiHifict umIiiiI.iHtlou are certalu to cnmie. Hut It U nuyprucnt theeconeiutucei,ftudremoVe
thelr caue, by a court) ofllontettera Btom.Hitter, which nimulate the bllltury
urtEHU nud regulate luuctiou. The directrvkUltUH dlmippearuuco of the paini li

thoflb nnd throiiKh the khouldcr
tbekln,rurnsilCKkof lUetougue, udour odor on he breath, which churucterUeliver coniplHlnt Sound dictation and arvanlarlmbltof body areblnuilng alto to.; urueui thU eelebruted rvttora- -

live of health, which tmiurt a ueirrve or
tiiwiuiu uoa wuicn u t( uel curu

.... t1!'' "m iH epidemic.xiuniiiig ovriMriuiuu are re
uat?wfv"'Ud U,M1,VM both appetite

Notice.
All persons aro warned ngniust

purchasing stock of the Gold Mount-
ain & Dry Gulch Consolidated Gold
& Silver Mining Co. of R. II. Mil-

ler, he having no stock standing in
his name on tho company's books,
nor is he authorized to transact nuy
business for the company.

R. R. Cannon, President.
Salem, Aug. 7th, 16JJ0.

w

COOK HOTEL
Jllgll MlTl'l. --u)U HALE.-Clie- ap. A good family

J; boat, oars nud salts, complete. Also
inVOO Winchester rllle. Irc.lKOCom-G- .

W. ANDERSON, PROP. incrctalBtrcc..

Successor lo W. II. COOK.

The Cook liotol Is opposttr court house
cnnvelcnt to huslnes-- s part of city nud
Btreet car Hue runnluir past the door.
Eaten 81.00 to 83 00 tv day, according to
room. Hpcclnl terms to boarders nnd
families.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capilal hid up. - $75,1)90

Surplus, ..-- - 15,000

It. 8. WALLACE. President.
W. V. MAKTIN, -
.1. H. ALUEltT. -- -. - Cnxhler.

DIRkCTORSt
W. T. Gray, W. V. Martin.
J. M. Martin. It. S. Wnllacc.
Dr. W. A.Cusick, .1. II. Albeit.

T. McK. 1'ntton.

LOANS IVIADE
To inrincrs on wheat nnd other market- -

nblo produce, consigned or in store,
either In private grnnnrlesor

public warehouses.

Stale anil County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at leasonnble rntcs. Drnfts
drawn direct ou New York, Chicago, Snn
Francisco, Portland, London. Paris, llerllu
Hone Koiitfnnd Calcutta.

First National Bank

sm:m OltKGON.

WM. N. I. ll'U - - President
UK. .1. HLVN'ilLD. Vice Piesldeut
Jn.lN Mill. C.ihler

GENERAL BANKING.
Excimng'ion Portland, 'San Francisco,

New Yorli, London and Iloug Kong
bought and sold. Stale, County and City
warrants bought. I'armeis are cordially
Invited to deposit mid linusact business
with us. Liberal mlMincc made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at tho bank in
most reliable companies.

FOUNDED IN 1868

The olilr".! and Mronge-s- liuiik south of

J'oi'll.mil ami uoi th of San Kimih'Ikco

n
&

Bankers, Iron Building,

Salem Or.
Accounts kept, loans made, exchaugo on

every part of the world bought and soid,
letters of credit Issued to travelers, collec-
tions made throughout the Uultcd Slates,
British America and Mexico.

This bank has .nonPtary connections
with banks lu Oregon, Washington, Idaho
ond Montana, and correspondents in all
the principal towns of those states. 8:2-l-

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Trau!act a general banking business
iu all Its branches.

GKO. WILLIAMS President
Wm. KNOLAN'l) VIco President
HUGH McNAKY Cashier

DIUKCTOHS: Geo. Williams. Wm. Kng-lan-

Dr. J. A. KIchardson, j, v. Hobon.
J. A. linker.

Hank In new Kxchango block on Com-
mercial htieet. :12-t- f

lastirc in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Which has for tho past six yean.

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued More Policies,

Received More Premiums,

And Paid More Lossei

Upon property located In Oregon or Wash
lugton than any other company.

was the First Company to Pay

all Losses ia Full and Cash

lly the threo great conflagrations of Seattl
KUensburgand Spokane Falls.

GEO. 31. HEELEIl,
City Agent

And Bpeclnl Agent for Marlon County.
Ottlce In the company's buildlni.

FRESH MILK.
I

iCapital Dairy Co .
I

A. C. Fnlrchlld, II. J. Kelly and
are prepared to deliver tlresh milk
cooled on ico, to any part of the city,
lenveordcnsntMlntn.t Low's stable.

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
200 Commorotul St

Dealers In

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California ironstone Bower nnd Vr Clay

T. H.HUBBARD,
.Agent for

Cyclone Separators, Russsll Engines
and Saw Mill Machinery.

Italdence SW Commercial Bt , 6lem, Ore.
ftWm

25c WantColumn.
Notices Inserted for ONE CENT PER

WOKU EACH INSERTION. No adyer-tlicmc-

Inserted In thiH column for
than twenty-flv- e cents.

StntCUlHl
Inq

in

the cannery, Snlein.
WANTKD-- At

nnd Columbia pliunsnt
ner hundred uuicrimimHciuuiij . hw"

The largest suo urceu
(4iiro nt 75c to SI Dcr hundred. PruncS1.2 j. I

Apples 60c per hundred. Any kind will do
.nllinfnm Inrffn rtinitf.il to tlCll IlartlCtt
Dears Sl Per liuddrcd. Other pears, price ,

ns to quality. 8:ll.ld-l- v

Home Industry, nnd use
PATRONIZE Halm Cough Cure. Ounr-nntee- d

to give rellel or money refunded.
Manufactured lly II. H. Cross, Salem, Ore- -
con, smith tf xtemcr soie uk-;'"-

Siiilcni.

POUND AT LAST.-- A Pollnh that will
) rlpaii n nlnno without eummlnir it.
PorsaloatDlamond's music house.

nOK SA LE.- - One houso and two lots lu
I1 South Salem Inuulroorw. ji. imp- -

son. Price Hs.

nnu HA r.K. Tratn. cow nnd calf. and
h innwlnir mnchltip. Alsonu farm.

Call on or address T. C. Jory, Hox Dl, Snlem

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT

Scriber & Pohle's.
Special attention Given to shoeing road-

sters, driving horses, Interfering nnd crip-
pled horses. A large

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried,

We give our personal attention nud em-
ploy none but experts lu this department.

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

Capitol Home Addition
Is beautifully located In Kast Salem, south
of tho Electric Hnilwny line, near the
power house. Larue lots. lUOxlOO feet.
Good soil. For sale by

T. II. WILSON. Owner,
43(5 State Street, - - Salem.

County Normal Institute.
SECOND annual session of thealllK county normal Institute will be

he'ld In the city of Salem, beginning Mon-
day, August 11th, WW, and will continue
three weeks. It is expected that all teach-
ers and those Intending to tei.ch In the
schools of Mnrlou county will bo present
and assist In the work. Classes will be
organised lu all branches taught In the
common schools. Competent assistants
will be employed. I. W. YODEK,

T:2-t- d County School Supcrlntedent.

Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent Reduction

Did you fall to get your mare with foal?
If so bring your mare to Heuben Lewis
place between Turner and Aumsvlllo to
the the big Imported stallion lloulttaut till
Jan 1st only 1j to Insure,
w E. T. Judd.
lOIt SALE --Three and

V with good house, barn, well anil Irult
ot nil kinds, at n bargain K. S, Muriiiy.
Hubbard, Oregon. (MMIm.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator.
Good work, economy and sample work

shown before engaging.
ay based on work measured on tho

wall. Leave orders at Sargent's, Meyers'
or Keller's resldenceat Highland addition.

Wliy Don't You
Subseribo for the

EAST OREGONIAN ?
Dally, S7.50 n year; S1.00 for six months;

Semi-Weekl- $2.50 ;a year; $1.23 for six

mouths; Weekly, 51.73 a year, 81.00 for six
months, the; EAST OREGO-
NIAN will give you tho news, both local

and general. It Is Democratic In every

thing, oven In politics. It alms to bo Just
nnd fair, even If It hns to be aggres.-lv- e and
"step on corns." It would rather bo right

and lose than wrong nnd win. Take m

Try It! You won't lose any .leep over it
Address

EAST OREGONIAN Pub. Co.,

Pendleton. Oregon.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCmEAKEK,

215J-- Ccmmerclal St,, ; alem, Oregon,

(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks, Watches nnd Jewelry.

THE YAflUlNA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregou Development company'
steamship Hue. 'JiS miles shorter, LI) lioun
lcsstimo than by any otliei loute. Klnl
class through passenger and freight llni
from l'ortland nnd nil olnts In tho Wl
lamette vallev to and from San KroncUci

TIME SCHEDULE. (Except Suuanys).
Lea vo Albany
Leavo Corvallis 1:40 PM
Arrive Ynqulna S::m p m
Leavo Yaqulna 0:45 A W
Leave Corvallis A JI
Arrive Albany 11:10 A V

O. A C. trains connect at Albauy ana
Corvallis.

Tho above trains connect nt YAQUIN 1

with the Oregon Development Co'x Lit,
Df.stenMshliwbptwpMn Ynnulnn and Ka
Francisco.

SAILING. DATES.
STKAMKltS. FKOM YAQUINA

harallon, Friday,.. Juno Ji
Willamette Vnlley.'.Tuesday July 1

..I (II lull, Oil II U.IJ ............ . "
Willamette Valley, Thursday ' 1

Farallon, Tuesday ... 1

..8TEAMEIW. FH05I SAN FKAXCISCT
lllanietto Valley, Friday June 'J7

hanilion. Tuesday n July 1

Willamette Valley, Sunday " b
hanilion, Thuiday . " 10
Willamette Valley.Tuei.day 16 InThis company reserves the right to

' R '""" ua'c!' wiuioui nonce.l'aengen from Portland u al!
luumette Vallev nointu pjin mnV-- , ot

connection with the tmlut of tht ou
AU Ul.VA ItOUTE at Albany or Corvalllaand If destined to San Fpnolbco, houldarruuge to arrive nt Yuqutna the eveulnrbefore date of kalllug.
I'lutnnr aal rrtlrkt lUtr Alwar tbi

tfi"Tii .V"r lufo"natTon appbi to Messrslz':MJf Freight ind TlckeArenu a and au front , lorUand, Or.
O.C. IIOQUE, Ao"t Qen'l Frt. Arus. AgU, Oregon I'aolflo It. It. Co,.

rVlvvalll.. IIn lr itiul.,. . ,.S'"..'"r"Vi '' u ' "l A Blas. Oretron Development
Co., aw Montgomery t,

can r ranottcu. CHemtffiber the Qikiui is.jm ru..,i.summer cuour-Ion- n low rate lickeu a inow on tale fronx all valley point IYaqulna and return. c c uoors.
Art. . V and i Agen

oriefcLx

CALL OR WRlTli

THE

Wi m'Yvn f?r fi"25' uF'8t brand.

tlftO ORGANS for $70.
Ruy now nnd

in of music

Eldridge

SECOND

installments.

iVEooRE & Osborne
Dealers In Furniture, Notions, Quconsware, Glassware, Cigars, Tolvio

Candies and Nuts. All kinds of second band good, bougln and sold
Goods sold on commission. Cor. State nnd Liberty Pt.

tai Coring sfsstaanteed. Repairing and cleaning done. The ouly llrst class tailoring
l!"toblisbmcntlii the city.

I rmrwn dr hiller's 1

llHl Special
!l: Wm k J
' WftrmMwrn HQpyiE treatment self cure I

I WwMfc&if A Specific Remedy for Each Disease i

i

tiaiiTy-ae-- ii

DH. HILLERISHYDnASTINnESTpnATlVE. Stimulates nutrition. rurincsthcBlootl.
Dj spepsia, Constipation and General Debility. A perfect tonic amJ Etrengtli liuIIJcr.

DI5. HILLER'S ANTNBILjOUS ST0M ACHJtND LIVER CURE.

all I.ncr Troubles, Chilis and Fever,

DR. HILLER'S CATARRH CURE.

Guaranteed tocuro tha ,;ort eases when directions are followcd.or money refunded.

D1?. HILLER'S C0VJ0H UTE. Cu-- ts Colds, Hoarseness, Couifhs, lironflitti?, I'leurisi
and l'iieuiiirnia;reiieicsci'iiaUmntion. no Opiates. Croup in 10 minutes.

-- fflM:EiSJi?.i?lliif2IA flMP S0.nE Prevents and cures Iiiph.
V.dlposithel euro any soro throat in rom a to 2t hours. CuresQtiinsj InS 'ik.

n - ;iii TEVER C'J"?. Indispcnsatlo in all acute diseases attended with Mci
l.jiins a i ui-i'- d ocarlet Fever, Scarlatina, and MeaIcs. Mothers trj it
!; Cure9 NcrvoU:J Weakness, and Lois cl
i'lrtv.i. N"eer ails. rnd for l'nato Circular to HUler Drug Co., San rranelsco, Cal.

D. RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE. Klicuuiatlsin, Neuralgia.
(iout, huuibao aaatica, by neutralizing tno blood acids hicli caujo them.

DR.
.

HILLER'S TEETHIVG CURE. Aids growth and Jevolopment ot children durm''
ii.ii .iiM.MMM.in iw.i.m immam '

t' i 'eethmg peiiod, ensures painless teethin? in sound teeth, and prcirntsanl (lre
.pi-ni- Hicl.cts, Uriin Trouoles and Bowel Complaints. Vhlcssli'g to mother an 1.1'ild

DR. HILLER'S VVH0aPINGCSUGHCURE. I'rovents and Cure3 Whooping Cru.-h- .

Note. With exception of Dr. Hiller's Hydrastino Ile'toritive, Dr. Hiller's ltlicuinatic
ond Neuralgic Cure, an1 I)r Ilillers Cou;h a'ono remedies are in Tabkt
f inn, nnd, If not obtainable f rem your druggist, w 111 bo mailed free, on receipt ot price.

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
These remedies arc the result of 2") jears of professipaal experience, and aro

guaranteed 'ocuro when a, cars U ) Dr Hlliers c book of directions fjr
home treatment, containing valuable instructions as to lijgicnc and diet, sent IRtr..

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAM FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

,!m Sale by DAX'L J. FRY, Unigeist, 225 Commercial St.. hm.

rcanzicr7x

MeGROW k fflLLARD.

Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats.
ELDRIDGE BLdDCK.

Price of .Meats by tho quarter jc.

Mutton by tho quarter- - Tc.

1'ork by the quarter 7c

Uolls. : : 5 to 8c.

ltoasts . ............ . . fee,

SECURE YOUirriCKETS

Before Leaving Salem,

Ollbort Uros. hnvo now on salo, HOUND

TIII1' TICI.KTS to Ynqulna and return

Tickets good for goint,' and coming on any

Week day until October 1st, 'W.

TiSi-t- i TICKETS S3.50.

From Terminal or Interior Points ihe

NorflicroPacillc Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points Kast awl South.

It lBthodlniugcnr route. It runs through
vestibule tratus every day in the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlngcnrs unsurpassed,

I'ullmnu drawing room Meepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Host that can be constructed and lu which
accommodations arc both free and d

for holders of first nnd second-cla-

tickets, nnd
KMCGAUT DAY COACHES.

A coutlnum 'ae ooanenme with all
Hues, attbrdtn ! treat iuid uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sic r vMC'tiousoHU be be--1

ured In advi l . Uro.aa any agent of
the road.

Through tickets to and from all point
America, England and Europe eau be '

purchaMHl at any ticket oitlee of thU ooim

tull Informution lonceruing rate, time
tml u, route, and o(lier(leuilUfuruU.hd
applicutiou to any iMteut or ,

A. D. CHARLTON',
Awl. taut lieueral INitHwuirer Agtut, No.

-1 Firt street, cor. Wukhlncton; Port- -'

land, Oregon,

S S b i a 8 i 3 U b

fNE iF THK LAH(iIr KST M1I.IMH.
Vrneuu iu ihr htate. 1.4 vctr n,lM lhan
uniuiia. Ijiv6st si.lt l.tul lilankx It
lie tauf. a d biggest illKi.unt. St-u- lhiii'iii f j.b pr!ni.fc. an4 catiUyue ollegal bunks. ... t M WAlfE.wmw iTtnter S-'- em Oregon,

S N. r invjiier

sa'e money. Cash or

bargains ail kinds good- at

Prescriptions.

Cures

Contains Cures

thcin

on?e.

Cures
and

the

Cure, tho

1.

ecjct

Block, - Commercial St

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

HAND STDWw

Cures Iiiliousncsi and
Malarial I'eers, and alt Tjphoid conditions.

(
HCKsytf "C4Jj7

HELLENBRAND'S

Ealing Parlors ft Candy Jlanofactorj',

HOG Commercial Street
IlILIiOKAUE:

Ice Cream 10c ,,15c. nnd 2i cents
Collce, Tea or Chocolate and CakclO cents
.Mush and Milk -- 10 cents
I'lnto of Soup 10 cents
Hot C.tkei, ColleoorTea 10 cents
Ilcefbtcak and Kggs 'ii cents
Pork Chop and Kggs 'Jo cents
Mutton chop nnd Eggs ...23 cents
Venison and Kggs 2.) cents
Saungoand Eggs i"i cents
Ham and Kggs 25 cents
Kresh OyMers nuy style 2o cents
25 Cent Regular DinnerServed From 11 to3 0'Clock,

A nlco variety of vegetables, etc., etc.
A1m tea, coll'ee or milk with all 25 cent
meals without extra charge.

Choice Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
nlwayb on nand.
Porter House Steak and Eggs 50 cents
Tender Loin Steak nnd Eggs 50 cents

leTnTl. stanlei

7 fft' Y if

W DARKEST AFRICA

i.rsaBtorj'of Stunliy'srrcnt thrllms
t.iH it. until, iru of h.i IiuporU'it

leri will nnii ar fur the first tlmo in '

i . k w.ittvn by liiinaelf. cntitUil In uirkwi
..i r.

-
1 i nut l .Uoeire I by any of the tr

il .1 ' Stanley tmnkn" n w buins oifereil ai
"(nbeHtlc To no one ot these M

.iunley contributed alin.
Th r..s no question iilwut tins statement be nr

in ere'y pirtlouUr We guarantee tt,
villirlrf.iHtl',uUrionaiIi''atinn
CAUTION !rtr n&ibl!r,ro;,heJ- -

l' bit of
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

l tlut t'io canvatolng asent carrie a certidait
( ttgfu.-- y fraiu at

A. L. BANCROFTS CO.

132 POST STREET.
SAN FRAN.1SC0.

O.a.r-- I Anfnt3far the Pacifia Corst-Jame- s

S.Felton, solo agent for Marion
county, Salem, Oregon.

Union Pacific R. R. Company

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

.rthe east leave Portland t 7 ;u
m and ft.n pm dally. Te tte to andfri.i

principal js.hitaln On Unltedte i

ada and Kuroj.
I'.ltml Xew Diiiic tiri

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPtHS.

Free Family Sieeplmr Qars run tbroujlj
on Uspre train. U y'b."'Ka
IlluKs Kan. City without

counMliortfal IHrtlaotl forfen''BBe
o d Found iolut.
For further jiarUcuiar addr w

agent of the eo.iipanyjW,,,
O. H. MBLLFN. 0eVl TraUle Man

IM-.- 0; MannUwanMiU Court rtrew.
Sajwai.Oeyoti- - .

ou con m e iimmm by buylnc T00'

Mu: seal JWerchandise
DIAMOND'S


